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INTRODUCTION 

Th~s map ~s one result of a ser~es of stud~es sponsored by 
the Appalach1an Reg1onal COmffilSSlOn as part of a larger U.S. 
Geolog~cal Survey program of env~ronmental analys~s of a part of 
southwestern Pennsylvan~a. The map summar~zes surface features 
result1ng from coal m~n~ng. The d~str1but1on of surface features 
1s l argely from 1973, 1:12,000 scale aer~al photographs ver~f~ed 
by f~eld reconna~ssance 1n 1973 and 1974. Supplementary l nter
pretat~ons relat1ve to surface subsldence were done us1ng 1939 
aer~al photographs 

COAL GEOLOGY AND MINING 

The exposed bedrock 1n Allegheny County lS coal-bearlng rock 
of Pennsylvan1an and Perm~an age (Wagner and others, 1970) (Kohl 
and Brlggs, 1975}. Outcropp1ng format1ons from bottom to top 1n 
the Pennsylvan1an are the Freeport 1n the Allegheny Group, the 
Glenshaw and Casselman 1n the Conemaugh Group, and the P1ttsburgh 
and Un~ontown ~n the Monongahela Group; the Waynesburg and 
Wash1ngton ~n the Dunkard Group are Pennsylvan~an and Perm~an 
(f~gs. 1 and 2}. The format~ons are composed of d1fferent propor
t1ons of sandstone, s1ltstone, claystone, shale, and l1mestone, 
w1th coal compr1s1ng less than 2 percent of the total rock volume. 
The Upper Freeport and the Plttsburgh are the most lmportant coal 
beds ~n Allegheny County. The Upper Freepor t lS the uppermost 
un1t of the Allegheny Group and the P~ttsburgh 1s the basal un1t 
of the Monongahela Group. The only other coal bed of h1stor~c 
Lmportance 1n the area 1S the Redstone ln the Monongahela Group 
(f l g. 1}. The rocks 1n Allegheny County generally are 1ncl1ned 
southward at less than 100 f eet per m~l e However, locally the 
southward ~ncl1nat1on lS 1nterrupted by broad, north-northeast 
trend1ng folds that are more pronounced ~n the eastern part of 
the county (f~g. 2). 

dpper> Freeport coal bea.--The Upper Freeport crops out only 
Ln the northeastern part of the county 1n the valley of the 
Allegheny R1ver and 1n small areas along tr1butary valleys. 
Elsewhere, the Upper Freeport most c ommonly ~s under at least 200 
feet (61 metres} of overburden and ~n many places lS at depths 
greater than 500 feet (152 metres) below ground surface (Bushnell 
and Peak, 1975}. In most of th~s area the coal bed lS more than 
5 feet (1.5 metres} th1ck, and 1n the extreme northeastern part 
~t ranges up to 10 feet (3 metres) ln thLckness, mer1t1ng the 
local name, "Th~ck Free]Xlrt" (S1sler, 1971, p. 12-17). West of 
the extreme northeastern part of the county, the coa l bed commonly 
~s less than 3 fee t (1 metre) thLck. The Freeport has been m1ned 
underground more or less cont1nuously Ln Allegheny County s1nce 
the latter part of the 19th century. Strlp m1n1ng has been rela
t~vely m1nor because of the llm~ted outcrop of the coal and the 
th1ck overburden. Recoverable reserves of h1gh-volat~le b~turn~nous 
coal 1n beds 36 1nches (0.9 metre) th1ck or more l n Allegheny 
County ~n 19 70 totalled 260 m~ll~on short tons, probably more than 
200 m1ll1on tons of th1s are ~n the Upper Freeport coal bed 
(Edmunds ~n N ~elsen, 1974, p. 550, table 7}. More than 3 ,200,000 

short tons of coal were produced from the Upper Freeport Ln 1973 
(Nlelsen, 1974, p. 722, 728, 736, 737}. 

Pittsburgh coal bed .--The Plttsburgh coal bed crops out w1dely 
Ln the southern half of the county. It l1es 600 to 650 feet 
(182 to 198 metres} strat1graph1cally above the Upper Freeport 
(f~g. 1} , and 1ts outcrop north of the Oh10 and Allegheny Rlvers 
1s l1m1ted to small h1lltop occurrences. In most of the county the 
P~ttsburgh hor~zon l~es less than 200 feet (61 metres} below 
ground surface, and rarely does overburden exceed 500 feet (152 
metres) (Craft, 1974}. The coal bed 1S remarkably un~form ln 
th1ckness; of 120 coal sect1ons reported by S1sler (1961, p. 20, 
22, 24), the average thlckness lS 5 feet 6 lnches (1.65 metres} 
and 87 coal sectlons are between 5 and 6 feet (1.5 and 1.8 metres) 
tlnck. Locally the coal bed 1s more than 10 feet (3 metres) tlnck. 
As shown by the map, the P~ttsburgh coal bed Ln Allegheny County 
has been extens1vely m1ned. The great bulk of coal produced from 
the P1ttsburgh was from underground m~nes; present productlon 1s 
d1v1ded about equally between underground and strlp mlnlng opera
t~ons. Although str1p m1n~ng has been w1despread along the 
P1ttsburgh outcrop, current surface operat~ons are largely ~n the 
western part of the county. 

Redstone coat bed.--The Redstone coal bed 1s 1n the P1ttsburgh 
Formatlon about 70 feet (21 metres) above the Plttsburgh coal bed 
(f1g. 1). Because of th1s close prox1m1ty to the more 1mportant 
P1ttsburgh, ~ts outcrop 1S not shown on the map. In the southeas t 
ern part of the county ~t ranges 1rregularly from l foot 6 Lnches 
(0.45 metres) to more than 4 feet (1.2 metres) th1ck, but else
where 1t ~s very th1n or absent. The Redstone has not been mlned 
extens~vely underground, probably because the th~cker and more 
cons~stent P~ttsburgh coal bed was more attractlve to m1n1ng. 
Apprec~able tonnages of Redstone coal probably rema1n, but large
scale underground mlnlng for the Redstone lS not foreseen, because 
~ts cont1nu1ty has been broken by subs1dence 1nto vo~ds where the 
P~ttsburgh coal bed has been m1ned. The Redstone, however, has 
been w1dely str~p m~ned. No large-scale str1p rn1nes were act1ve 
~n 1974, but future strlp rn1n1ng of the Redstone 1s l1kely 1n areas 
that have not been urban1zed . 

Other coa& beds. --All other coal beds cropp1ng out 1n 
Allegheny County are too thln, too d1scont1nuous, or too ~rnpure 

to m1ne under current cond1t~ons. In the past, howeve r, coal beds 
1n the Conemaugh Group (f~g. l} were m1ned locally (Munn, 1911), 
but no maps or other records of such mlnes are kno~<m. On the 
p res ent map an area of poss1ble underground m1 n1ng of a coal bed 
~n the Conemaugh Group 1S 1nd1cated 1n the northeastern part of 
the county. 
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Fj_gure 1 --Columnar sect~on of coal-bearing Pennsylvanl.an and 
Permian rocks and surficial deposits, Allegheny, 
Wash1ngton, and Westmoreland Count1es, PennsylvanLa 
(from O'Neill, 1974, pl . 3). 
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Coal beds lower than the Upper Freeport are not known to 
crop out ~n Allegheny County, but the K1ttann1ng coal beds (f~g. 

l) and other coal beds certa1nly underl~e the county. At least 
one such bed may be th1ck enough under part of the area so that 
future econom1c and technolog1cal developments may make m1ning 
of that coal bed feas1ble. 

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF COAL MINING 

Although depos1ts of 1ron and l1mestone and large t1mber 
stands for mak~ng charcoal were the underly1ng reasons for the 
blrth of the ~ron and steel ~ndustry 1n the P~ttsburgh area, lt 
was the development of cok1ng techn~ques for steel 1n the mld-
19th century cornbLned w1th abundant cok1ng coal that led to the 
f1rm establ1shrnent of PLttsburgh as the steel center of the nat~on. 
In th~s sense, the development of the area and lts present envLron
ment ~s an ~nd~rect result of coal m1n1ng. 

Effects of underground mining.--One deleter~ous effect of 
underground m~n~ng ~s m1ne dralnage wh1ch 1s beyond the d1rect 
scope of th~s map. Old m~ne open1ngs were abundant wherever the 
Plttsburgh coal bed cropped out but most have caved or been sealed. 
However, m1ne water st1ll escapes at many places, and many small 
stream beds are consp1cuously sta1ned by depos~ts of red and yellow 
1ron compounds {yellow boy}. 

Refuse banks from underground m~nes also contr~bute m~neralLz
ed water to the stream network, as well as sedlment. In add1t1on, 
refuse banks locally present potent1al slope-stablllty problems. 
Although refuse banks largely are cons~dered eyesores, many small 
banks have been leached, mod1f~ed by eros~on, and so overgrown 
that they blend 1 nconsp1cuously 1nto the landscape, part1cularly 
dur1ng lush summer growth. Many refuse banks hav e burned and now 
are largely ash and cllnker (red dog). Many burned refuse banks 
are be1ng m1ned for red dog, espec1ally for use as road metal. 

Surface subs1dence from underground m1n1ng LS a pervas 1ve 
problem 1n Allegheny County. The map outl~nes areas underground 
mlnes through June 30, 1974 on the bas1s of ev1dence ava1lable to 
the Pennsylvan~a D~vlSlOn of Mlne Subs1dence Regulat 1on, wh1ch 
adm1n~sters the "B~tum1nous MLne Subs1dence and Land ConservatLon 
Act of 1966" (Cort1s, 1969, and Gray ln Wagner and others, 1970, 
p. lll-116). The1r records are complete only from 1966, but data 
from all ava1lable sources extend the record back to the late 
1930's Deta1ls of areas m1ned pr~or to the 1930's, when much of 
the P1ttsburgh coal bed was m1ned, are not well known. 

Mlne-subs~dence has been correlated to geolog1cal, coal 

mlnLng, and developmental factor s (Bushnell, 1975a, 1975b, and 
Bushnell and Peak, 1975). TheLr conclus~on lS that future 
darnag~ng subs~dence 1s more lLkely 1n areas where the P1ttsburgh 
coal bed was less than 200 feet (61 metres} deep and was under
m~ned before 1966. The records of subsLdence events due to 
underm1n1ng of the Upper Freeport coal bed are 1ncomplete; the 
pattern of subs~dence though somewhat vague, appears s1m1lar to 
that assoc1ated w1th the P1ttsburgh coal bed. M~ne-subsldence 

events commonly have been recorded only where damage has re
sulted ln cla~ms or where the extent of damage was noteworthy. 
Subs1dence also occurs ~n rural undeveloped areas and has been 
ver1f1ed at many places where ~t has produced p1ts, hummocky, 
and broken ground surface. 

Many areas of subs1dence, especlally ~n rural sett1ngs were 
~nterpreted from patterns recogn1zed on aerlal photos. In some 
cases th1s leads to d1screpanc1es when compared w1 th the m1n1ng 
record and other data. As shown near the eastern edge of the map, 
~n Plum and Monroev1lle Boroughs and elsewhere, there a re areas 
1nterpreted as representLng local subsldence events. These areas 
strat1graph~cally underl1e the P1ttsburgh coal bed and overl~e the 
Upper Freeport bed for wh~ch there LS no record of m~n~ng. The 
cause of subs~dence ln these areas 1s unknown. In addlt~on, areas 
1nterpreted as subslded appear to be overlapp~ng rn~ned and unm1ned 
Upper Freeport coal near the north edge of the map as well as over 
unm~ned P1ttsburgh and Upper Freeport coal at a few other places . 
A poss1ble explanat1on for these d~screpanc1es ~nclude extens~on of 
subs1dence-related ground d1srupt1on beyond ffilned-out areas, or 
they may be m1s1nterpretat1on of the aer1al photographs, 1ncomplete 
mLnlng records, or ~naccurate plott l ng of m1n~ng l~m~ts. The last 
two reasons are most probable 

A local l ty ~n the northeastern part of the mapped area w1th1n 
wh1ch one man-made structure was reported as damaged by subs~dence 
but wh1ch does not overl1e an area of recorded m1n1ng has been 
shown on the map by a dashed c1rcle. Alternat1ve explanat1ons for 
th 1s apparently anomalous event are d1scussed by Bushnell and Peak 
(1975}. 

M1ne subs1dence commonly 1s accompan1ed by extens1ve fractur
lng of overly1ng rocks wh~ch 10 many places extends to the surface . 
One effect of th~s fractur~ng 1S to enhance movement of shallow 
ground wate r resul t~ng 1n the dra1nage of "perched" water tables 
(Subltzky, 1975). 

In Allegheny County m1ne f~res, recognLzed hazards Ln coal 
m1n~ng, usually occur 1n the v1c~n1ty of coal bed outcrops. They 
result from a number of causes , Lncludlng spontaneous combust~on, 
l~ghtn~ng, trash burn1ng, and, 1n at least one 1nstance, chlldren 
l1ght1ng a campf~re aga1nst the outcrop. Free passage of a1r ~nto 
old m1nes perpetuates f1res and makes them d1ff1cult to ext1ngu1sh. 
"Crop flres" result ~n nox1ous fumes and poss1ble f1re hazards to 
adJacent man-made structures. Another harmful effect ~s the 
destruct1on of coal p1llars ~n old m1nes, wlth result~ng subsld
ence of the surface. The Un~ted States Bureau of M~nes has ex-
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t~ngu~shed or controlled most of the f1res ln the Plttsburgh area 
by use of water ln]eCt l on and excavat1on. 

Effects of striv mining.--Harmful effects of surface m~nlng 
~nclude: d1srupt1on of ground water and surface dra1nage reg1rnes, 
pond1ng of water to form breedlng ground for ~nsects, creat~on of 
stee p potent~ally hazardous slopes and cllffs {hlgh walls) and 
unstable spell plles, w~thdrawal of land from other uses, and un
S1ghtllness. Pennsylvan~a leg1slat~on enac ted ~n 1963 requ1res 
restorat1on of str~p-rn1ned land to a close approx1mat1on of ~ts 
or1g~nal contour1 s1nce strlp m~n~ng was Wldespread before that 
date, however, much land rerna1ns unrecla1med, as 1nd1cated on 
the map. 

Cont1nued 1mprovement of str~p-m1n1ng equ1prnent and r 1s1ng 
coal pr1ces have comb1ne d to allow reclamatLon of some of the 
older "orphan" strlp m~nes. Econom1c coal-str1pp~ng rat~os ln the 
1940's were about 10 feet of rock to 1 foot of coal. Larger strLp
p1ng rat1os, locally exceed1ng 20:1, are now ach1evable. Accord-
1ngly, h 1 lls1des prev~ously str1p-rn1-ned are beLng remlned, chlefly 
west of Imper1al, and reclamat~on follow~ng the new nunlng ~s 
erad1cat~ng many of the older scars. 

Present econom1c and techn~cal capab1l1t1es allow str1pp1ng 
of many areas m~ned underground ln the past, to obta1n the 50 per
cent of coal commonly left as roof support. These operatlons remove 
much of the rema1n1ng coal wh1ch accounts for most of the m1ne
polluted water. Removal of the coal and reclamatlon also sets the 
stage for broader future land use by reduc1ng the potent1al for 
surface subsldence over old u nderground m1nes. Str1p-m1ned tracts 
have also been recla1med through use as d1sposal s1tes for sol~d 
waste generated ~n P1ttsburgh, for hous~ng and ~ndustr~a l develop
ments, and for parklands. 

Slag dwnps.--Although slag dumps are not d1rect products of 
coal m1n1ng, they are 1ncluded on the map because of thelr Slze 
and because they are a str1k1ng m~neral-~ndustry feature of the 
county. Slag lS waste from blast and open-hearth furnaces that 
~s dumped 1n molten or sem~-molten form; unllke the loose spoll 
of str1p m1nes and refuse from underground m1nes, lt lS moderately 
well cemented and stable. Commonly Lt lS stable on slopes greater 
than 45 degrees. Fa1lure of slag dump slopes ~s rare. Chem~cally 

slag 1S relatlvely 1nert and lS not an ~mportant contrlbutor to 
water pollut~on. For the same reason slag dumps weather and 
vegetate slowly . Slag dumps are attract1ve s~tes for 1ndustr~al 
and commerc~al development because they are generally flat topped 
and are commonly emplaced ln steep-s~ded valleys. Slag ~s w~dely 
used as a construct1on aggregate 1n the PLttsburgh reglon because 
other durable aggregate mater~als, such as sand and gravel depos~ts, 
are 1n relat1vely short supply (O'Ne1ll, 1974). 
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